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r mon at Victoria-square afternoon and 

ev«n4n*.... . ' -V._- . 3_;. „
A* meeting was held last mlgtiit to re- 

orgamilee the .teem*» club. Great inter
est to being revived In. this very healthy 
and enjoyable game.

A rairmbar of young .men from til* 
eurrouindùng dtauric t are at ■ Niagara, 
with the G. G. B. Guardo, under CSupt- 
T. H. Lemon of Aurora, and Lieut. O. 
E. Newbury of this place.

The board of education, at. Hs last 
meeting, decided to raise the salary .of 
the ihdgih school staff.

Diotrlot Chief Ranger H- A. Nl-cfaol-ls 
paid his official visit at the lest meet
ing of Court RJctwikmd, A. O. F., on 
Friday ewtailing last.

At the V, L. nveeang on. Monday 
1 evening. Rev A. P. Brace gave a tem- 
| ip-erane» address. It was decided to 
.hold a winding-up tee cream social on 
j Monday next on the ohuroh lawn.
I The anniversary services of Head- 
1 ford Meth-pdAt Church will be held on 
Sunday next.. Rev. Joseph E. Wilson,

! B.A., LLB., wtil preach momnlrag and 
evening.
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DônTWait for the 
Hotter Wave to 
Send You Where 
the Best Things- 
Are in Men’s Two- 
Piece Suits and 
Summer Wear.

TORONTO JUNCTION.fl
There are some hats with just 
as much quality In them as 
the Dtneen $8.00 Straw — but 
you won’t be In sympathy 
with the $8.00 you’ll have to 
pay—and then you don’t get 
the style.

8 Cool ClothingElJHHB W
!

Junction ' Has a Water Shortage 
—Rapid Growth la Responsible.

v TORONTO JUNCTION, June 
The town to face to face with e. 
ieus problem iif the «carctty of water, 
-which lhaa been this afternoon and to
night probably more marked than bn 
any previous occasion. 'At 8.30 to- 
toght the gauge at the No. 1 fire hail 
•registered 15 libs, pressure. Shortly 

, before that the -C.PjR. telephoned the 
power house that unless they got more 
pressure they would toe compelled to 
dose down. At certain times to-day 
there was no water on the north side 
of the town. The present condition 
of affairs hae been brought about by 
the rapid growth of the town, with 
which the pumping plan t has not- kept 
pace. The town’s finances, while in a 
satisfactory condltlop, wttl not, It Is 
said, warrant any large expenditure at 
the present time- Campbell's fni-IA was 
dosed down for a short time yester
day, and to-day Carlton school was- 
closed owing to the fact that there? 
vias no water for the pupils to drink: 
At the last session of the lexie'.aturk. 
a bill «empowering the town 
its supply of 
springs in Whitchurch was defeated. 
Thai present supply Is dbaiwn f rom the 
IHumber. It is not known what action 
Mayor Baird and the members of the 
counclH will take in the matter, hut 
some temporary relief . will probably 
be afforded at once.

The ’Royal Canadian lacrosse team 
of Indians from Caledonia will play 
the senior Shamrocks on Saturday af
ternoon on the new athletic grounds.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
■hold there summer series shoot to
morrow tÿfternoan on their ground» at 
Lambton.

18-- s
"W’D give ten dollars to b 
* dressed as cool as m 

boy." said a flushed, and pen 
piling father the other day dui 
ing our recent hot spell.

Well take him or 
up on that A ten 
wilf do it for any man hei 
Spend more if you want to 
course, and with good effei 
But, and for instance.

Men’s Cool l/nlieed Flans 
Finished English Tweed Suit 
two-piece dauble-breasted sa< 
style, the pattern is a neat m 
grey stripe, shfoulders paddi 
imtf substantially tailor, o f|j 
ed, on sale Thursday.. Qe

Mea’s Handsome Mid Greyf 
Fancy Worsted Two-Piece Sum-; 
mer Suits, small plaid pattern,] 
showing faint colored overplaid,! 
the correct double-breasted sack 
style, skeleton lined with hair
cloth down front £$4 shoulders 
padded, sizes 34-42,
Thursday .

f
8m fDINEEN’S

8.140 Yonge St,at Temperance.
r j1 8 any mi 

dollar b :

8 mLIBERALS WILL STURT 
CAMPAIGN IN FALL

FAIRB^NK.

On Monday, a successful foam rais
ing was held on the fa'rm of George 
Anderson, Ich coni, Went York. Near
ly 200 nelglhibors and friend» attend
ed. The nlvâf 'teams, which omimfberect 
about 75 men each, were captained by 
Herb Duncan of -Do wn-s view. and J as. 
Wright of OTSuMW’din's Camera, and 
so ç!os* was -the ftnlc-h -that no tang
ible' victory could be recorded. The 
ibairr. is 40 by 60 feet, anti will be 
■modern *n every respect. After the 
,raising, supper was served on. the 
town. Among Phase present were 
Heniry Duncan, Arthur Duncan, Henry 
Saunders, W.m. Bosk, Isaac Donelly; 
WiMtaim ai.-.4 Benjamin Mu;!lhol8aTKL 
Bind F. C. Miller of BrscondalA *

8 aspSi,
R

8Never were the accident* of weather mere 
appreciably felt than is the last few hot day a 

Bat it was ne accident that men who wanted the best Sommer Gldthfag, In 
exclusive styles," should corns te us for cool, stylish Twe-Piece Suite

That Retain Their Good Appearance Throughout the Season.

Right from the shoulder t# the peckets and trimming these Two-Piece Suite 
compare with the best oustem-made clothes. Buttoned or unbuttoned, they 
fit the collar and shoulder like a glove on the hand. From the day any one 
of our Two-Piece Suits is bought till the day tt is discarded, it retains its 
shape and preseats no change ia dignified dressy appsararice.

1

8Do Not Want Conservatives to Get 
Ahead of Them -Aylesworth and 

Bureau to Tour Ontario. 8 :o secure 
water from artesian

8OTTAWA. June 18.—(Special.)—The 
Liberal party is arranging an extensive 
and mlUtant, campaign for the late 
summer and early autumn to offset the 
advantages which their Conservative 
opponents have been securing of late. 
The ministers will be particularly busy 
in defence of the government, and

»
Our Men's Clothing Has Exclusive Character and Stylé

W# fit the slim rasn or ths stout in any style er material—English Flannels 
and Worsteds, in plain grey, oyster grey, steel grey and Oxford, shadow 
plaids and herringbone effects.

All sizes at $10 to $18.
, 1 Specially attractive value» at

NOTE—Our stock is so complete that every purchaser can ask for an 
extra pair of trousers with his Two-Piece Suite.

f and
/ >.1fNo Trespassing.

Wiltem Sitvunik of Toronto bias "te- 
ewed a writ against J./ HI. Downey 
of Vaughan Township, claiming for 
damages and asking for an order to 
compel defendant to remove a fence 
erected by Doiwmey on Shank's land. 
An injunction 1» also asked to 
rtiralin Downey from trespasrimg on a. 
crirtain portion of lot IS Ira 
core, Vaughan. ™

tvund;

$15 lost.8 1J
1

Ora

10.50 dayevery one of them will be to the fore.
Meanwhile The World ascertained to

day that It Is definitely arranged that 
Hen. À. B. Aylesworth and Hon.J&cques 
.Bureau, solicitor-general, will tour some 
of the shaky Ontario constituencies to
gether. Later Mr. Aylesworth and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will make their ap
pearance In company in several of the
Quebec constituencies, more especially NORTH TORONTO, June 18.—Mr. 
those held by the opposition. The.dates and Mrs. Robert Clarke of 24 Web- 
will be arranged after Sir Wilfrid re- star-avenue, Toronto, well known thru- 
tvrns from Europe. -* cut York County, celebrated the 62nd

The minister of Justice is not held In sundverse,ry of tihelr marriage life to-, 
much regard generally In Quebec, but day. The venerable couple enjoy the 
under the careful tutelage of the pre- best of health and look forward to a 
mier It Is expected that he will make' good many more anniversaries. Mr, 
UP some leeway in the French-Canadlan Clarke was bom on Jan. 25, 1819, In 
esteem. Galway, Ireland, and came to Little

Mr. Bureau Is at present in the capl- York, now Toronto, with fate parents 
tal, and Is looking forward to,his first when six months <fld, and faas lived In 
missionary campaign since he succeed- York 
ed to portfolio. has fallowed

a farmer for sixty 
June 18, 1845, he waa married to
■Miss Ann Wilson, who was born In 
Toronto on May 12, 1828. Their fam
ily consists « of five 
daughter, the latter dying when hut 
six months old, and one son 27 years 
odd. The remaining tons are B. W. 
Clarke, Wm. A. Clarke, clerk of York 
Township; Robert, Wesley and George. 
Of the younger generation the aged 
couple count «even gramdcfatltiiren and 
one great grand child.

A host of friends 'in city and county 
will unite In wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke 'many years of health and1 
strength.

It is good to have an Inventive mind 
andtGeo. Loach, caretaker of the Eg- 
ilir.fcon public school showed this trait 
this morning. On Monday the pupils 
were complaining of 
heat, and iMr. Loach thought he would 
make the teachers and children com
fortable to-day. With that' end In 
"'tew, shortly Ibelore 9 o’clock this 
-morning he
and turned on the hose and gave the 
floors of the rooms and corridors a 
liberal sprinkling of fresh water. Both 
itre.chers and pupils appreciated hto 
kind forethought.

Norman Blrrell, who 1s a member 
of the staff of thé Dominion Bank, Is 
spending two weeks holiday with his 
parents at York Mills.

At the town council meeting to
night petitions were received for the 
■laying of a six-inch water mia*n on 
Hunter-street end Gertrude-avenue,as 
a local improvement, and it was passed 
to the proper officials for their re
port.—

Councillor J. M.
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Men’s Popu'ar Light Grey Un- 
lined Worsted Summer Suite, 
very faint, almost invisible small 
pattern, the latest kingle-hreast- 
ed sack style, shoulders padded 
and inteHiniojts in front to ratai»; 

shape, trousers made with belt loops and College 
roll, Thursday

-a-
t«he 4thA Word About Our ODD TROUSERS. 8NORTH TORONTO. out

Admittedly the mest extensive variety là Toronto of Fiemnel end Serge 
Trousers for the tennis player, golfer, cricketer. Greys and plain white at 
$8 and $4.

Duck Troùsers, with permanent
rolled bottom! at........................

SAFEGUARD RURAL SCHOOLS. .Unique Event In Married Life—Care
taker Evolves Happy- Idea.

It 1

8 two
Rural Trustee Association to Perfect 

Organization.$1 to $1.50 ms

8 their
theirIt,T\ OODSTOCK, June 18.—The County 

of Oxford Rural Trustee Association 
w-as In seasion in the courtroom at the 
court house to-day.
,Some months ago the trustees met at 

‘the court house and decided

I
! Men’s Dark Navy Blue Flannel Blazers, ceel ualined, sack 
j styIe» with P*tch pockets, dark navy, light blue, cardinal or 

blue and white cord trimming on pockets and cuffs,
Thursday;.......... .. ............................................................... ..

• s ^'"c Na,y ®*ue Serge Unlined Summer Coats,
hinglc-breasted sack style, with patch pockets, one in- à O» 
side pocket,'on sale Thuriday-.-.............................................4ef>3

The Vogue of Fancy Vests tfae 1
SSL

is exemplified in the fullest degree by our Veste in Cettoee,Linens end Mar* 
seillea. Particularly effective ter weddiegs, special fnaotiens, and adapted 
te the Freok Coat.

Prices

2.2. river
Pf.PPVfNCP. that," In 

view of the conditions existing In edu- 
, oatlonal affairs, It was time a trustees’ 
association was formed to safeguard the 
Interests of the rural schools. An or
ganization was decided upon and a 
committee appointed to draft constitu
tion and bylaws.

The object of to-day’s meeting was 
to perfect the organization, and to dis
cuss questions that may arise in refer
ence to the management of the schools.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:- President, T. J. Loveys, Hick
son; first vice-president, B. J, Palmer, 
New Durham.; second vice-president, A. 
W. Hartvood, Walmer; secretary-trea
surer, J. A. Morrison, Mt. Elgin.

have
t'P4te8$1.60 to $5.00.

Township • ever since. He 
the occupation of 

years. On

-wile
In to 
tk*tr 
•troyMen’s Straw Hats.EXPRESSMAN MAY DIE.

Th<
. riilp

Men’s Silk Underwear Reduc
8 W£

The jump is the het weather he* «mph*- 
•izei the ueeeeslty of purchisieg e good ap
pearing. comfortable straw hae. Our stylee 
are exclusive end are made from ear own 
blocks. They come in Sennit, Split, Milan 
end Mackinaw Braids; also Panant**—

Straw Hats........$1.60,to $ 6.00.
Panama Hats ....$6.00 to $18.0».

Thomas J. Rosslter Struck by Street 
Car in West King Street.

e> *----------Thornes J. Roeetter

To-wr
They

sons end one

real’■s:was struck by 
a Westbound car In West King-street 
et 4.1» yesterday. He was driving 
express wagon across the trot*, eund 
was .thrown beneath the Wheels. He to 
in the Western Hospital with fats 
ekul'l fractured and severely Injured 
Internally. His right hand Is also 
muefa mangled.

■He lives at 21 Esther-et reel.
Robert Kllmk, Egllntop, fell from a 

car on Yonge-street at Hay don -street 
last night. He was rilglhtly Injured.

Percy Norden, 1582 West Queem- 
etreet, a oonduotor, fell /rom his car 
at Queen - street and Mb moling- avenue 
last night, 
head, and was removed to Grace Hos- 

, ipitail in a delirious condition. While 
•In the ambulance he was searching 
tor the hell rope, 'believing himself 
«till in charge of tots

want to clear up broken sizes in the silk underwear : 
stock in the men’s store. An Unusual opportunity de

velops for those who prefer silk.
,1

an The
and

by tih120 pieces #f English Spun Silk Underwear, in pale blue, 
white, salmon and flesh color, full fashioned spliced 

aw knees and e'.biws, sizes 34 to 43. regular value 2.50 «
C3 andjS 50 per garmcn’, Thursday per garment ............ I e# 9

1
Tb<

GOLD IN PARRY SOUND. the c
lose t

seats. ,

•willZ Prospectors Bald to Have Made an En
couraging Strike. Shirts and Jerseys%0'és’flF' finLn-

“Miner’ writes to The V 
Parry Sound district, «saying:

“A new emsatton has been 
'Upon us, which will turn maniy eyes 
north to see for themselves. " 

"Gold was found recently om the sur
face, and to-day at five feet, they think

tance from the power bouse at a late ^TThe^^ doTOn° ^ LOn’ tocreas4nK 

hour on Monday afternoon, was taken “Jcehm t,»- ^
Î® teU afternoon, and went
" sttMidteld<> toJmrnea't Undaay 011 tlhe ln8r « very quiet. But It Is gradually 
,-35 Midland train. • coming to*the ears of the public
It ia <iw>t knowin w^bat caused the “Mr Pie Ids is nrt«ri

cainoe to which Whitney was paddling i2Vg director of tlhe company, 
to upset, but a inumibêr of people at a. ^rectors are: T. Perry J Oo»ua W vf^

, SCARBORO, June 18.-(Special.)-The Ms struggling; Hau* and Cant. Graham, ail railroad
funeral of thetfate Laura Secor, widow ïï^^t^fte 1 uSfSSgZ w* J^er5±T^’ ^

o£ the late David Johnston, took place sank for the last time. The body was
from the residence of her son-in-law, recovered" in about half an hour and Company '-fa-n®
ex-Warden Baird, this afternoon De- removed .to the tome of Mu-s. Curtis, "T'hds. discovery 1s not fa/from the
ceased was in her 77th year, and was Where deceased resided. Whitney had James Bov Ballway and ctose fo
ofie of the most widely know'n and re- been fqr some time as a fireman at the Magnetawan River 10 1
spected residents of the township. There , Bond Lake poweir house, and was re- -The Tame» r.v 's,un>,r ______vras a very large attendance. The re- garded as a most eapab’.e employe. A pJr^ dto?Lt^ g^t couuW “
meins were Interred in St. Andrew s distressing feature of the sad affair Is ________________ great country.

the tact -that the young mam .received a G.T.R. Traffic Earnings.
u?yhJ?us 6rT, hdsv3‘f,teT' MONTREAL, J-une 18—<Speclal.)-G. 
til lh'ea,"lJih- asking hM to T. R. traffic earnings from Tune 6 to 

oo.m<8 Ihom-e, wh^ire it was 6-xpect‘ed & 14 1907 $907 376* lotifi xrostq»* iimwcoen family reunion would be helft In the m 598 ’ $808’783; tocretie
toterval the slater passed away, and ' ‘
<in going to the telegraph station In 

VAUGHAN, June 18.—A writ of In- Lindsay -to acquaint bis son with the
Junction has been Issued against J. H. fact, Mr. .Vfaitmey was given, the tele-
Downey of this township by William giram acquainting Mm with tlhe death
Shurk, to restrain the former from . of his son. .The young man was 26 
trespassing on lot 13, In the 4th conees- years of age. 
slon. Shurk also seeks to compel Dow
ney to remove a fence said to be erect
ed by defendant on Shurk’s property.

the excessive Men’s Fine Cellular or White Net Sh’rts, cellar, perfect 
fitting, goed large roomy sljirta.double stitched, sizes 14 gn* 
te 18, regular value Loo, Thursday.................. 05PG

. ^c,os' ^°”ths and Boys’ Athletic and Running Jerseys, 
plain white with pale blue, red, aavy and royal collars 
and shoulders, regular 50c, to clear Thursday..............

Great
84-86 YONGE STREET. sprung

He wee Injured about 'the ** Dr.went from room to room•4 <• I , at -tax 
* down 
«• dooto 

Mondi 
porte
WTOU4

- 1
extinct. The remains will be interned 
at Cookeville.

car.

Lad’s Scalp Torn.
Charles Hilder,. 16 years of age, 203 

Elizabeth-street, was run over by A. 
Beddele’s express wagon, driven by 
Thomas Shaw, 122 Palmerston-avenue, 
tn East Queen-street, last night. H1s 
ecalp was severely torn. He was re
moved to the Sick Children's Hospital.

SeventeenXChlnamerT Fined.
LONDON, Ont., June 18.—(Special.)— 

Seventeen of the forty-seven Chinamen 
arrested Sunday night,on a charge of 
gambling were fined to-day in police 
court, and the others released. Two 
were fined $40 and posts and the rest $5.

SCARBORO.

Funeral of Late Mrs. Johnston- 
Many Pay Last Tribute.

Men’s Summer Hats and
■utile

TheE'VE got the hats that every
1 v man wants to wear this sum

mer. The question is whether our 
prices are the kind every qian wants 
to pay. Why? Because there’s noth
ing fancy about our prices. They’re 
the plain moderate Simpson prices. 
They are sensible prices.

Then why is there any question 
as to whether every man wants that 
kind of summer hats at that kind of 
prices, you want to know. • ,

That’s what we want to know, too.

Of -till 
■Ion i 
rapid! 
a sec

a. ~ •s$i
4

canoe
bath
were'
doctoi

Amdereon called
attention to the fact that there. „ , are a
i.ucnlber of 9mut-up boxes of water 
services, which are sticking two Inches 
above the sidewalks. The detects will 
be remedied.

The engineer's, clerk's and assessor's 
supplementary report for several lo
cal Improvement were adopted.

The citizens -fin Sherwood-avenue 
have to remove the trees In front of 
their houses, owing to the grading of 
the street.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence, chair
man of the water, Aire and light 
mit tee, desired the council to __
themselves regarding draining ___
springs north of the engine house in
to the main well and as to the dam- 

-aring uip the creek ait the waterworks 
station.

Tbs

The 1 
turn* 
narre 

Tibi 
hudd. 
Su rad; 
river 
them

Cemetery.

SUFfCRING WOMEN VAUGHAN.t *!.
«5rWants Farmer to Remove Fence—Is

sues Writ to Compel Him.Need Just the Rich Red Blood Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Actually Make.

From, girlhood p to mddtille 'life 'the 
health and happiness of every woman 
depends upon her blood. If her blood 
da poor and watery she becomes weak, 
languid, pale and nervous. If her 
blood supply 1s Irregular she suffers 
from head aches and back adbes, and 
other unspeakable distress which only 
women know. At every .stage of wo
man’s 11 te Dr. Williams’ Pink PBls aire 
her best friend, because they actually 
make the. ridh, red blood which gives 
help and strength and tone to 
organ of the body. They help a wo
man just when nature, makes the 
greatest demand upon her blood sup
ply. Mrs. H. Gagnon, who for twenty 
years .has been one of .the best kno wn 
residents of St. Rochs, Que., says: 
“Dr. Williams’ Pim,k Kills have been 
a (blessing to nie. ’I wias weak, worn 
out and scarcely able to drag myself 
about- I suffered from headaches and 

- dizziness, my appetite was poor, and 
to attempt housework left me u/tteriy 
worn out. I slept (badly at night, and 
what sleep I got did not refresh me. 
For nearly three years I was In this 
condition, and was constantly .taking 
medicine, tout found no benefit from 
It. One of ray neighbor®, iwtoo toad 
■used Dr. Williams' Pink Kills with 
much benefit, advised me to (try them. 
I did so. and -the whole «tory Is told 
in the words T am well again.’ There 
are times yet (When I take the plais, 
for they seem to 
against the troubles front which so 
many women suffer."

Williams’ Pilrik Pills don’t act 
on the (bowels. They * contain just 
the elements that actually make new 
blood and strengthen the nerves. 
That’s why they cure anaemia> indi
gestion. neuralgia, rheumatism, 1,dirty 
Iba.go.- headaches, backaches and heart 
palpitation, and skin diseases like 

That is why 
they are the greatest help In (the 
world for growing girts who- needl 
new blood auditor women who are 
troubled with irregular health. Sold 
fay all medicine dealers, or- by mall 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicdthe Co.. 
IBrockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or 
tex boxes for $2.50.

a
BuiAssault and Robbehy.

John Murphy, who boasts no domi
cile, Is lodged in No. 1 police station, 
changed with assaulting and robbing 
John Dow, a Scotchman, at Front and 
Simcoe-etreets at 10.40 last nljjht.

I
the c 
comp! 
Elk l

corn-
express

Men s Straw Boater Hats, latsst American style,the

1.251
At

Ians'
etirdy,c™h -d

brawn, Thursday....................... ..............................

DEER PARK.
Mr. Lawrence was instructed 

to proceed with the work at once. 
Chief of Police Morris was Instructed 
to keep a sharp eye on the lawns 
at which too much 'water Is wasted.

James 'Moore 'wais appointed care
taker for the town hall in plate of 
W. W. Eti-wairds resigned at a salary 
of $150 per year, t

Robert K'linck <yf Sherwood-avenue 
met with a serious street car accident 
this evening on Yonge-sibreet, south 
of Bloor. Air. Kiinck was cn a north
bound car and alighted to do 
-shopping. ' While ci'osrtlng the street 
from behind ■ the northbound car he 
crame in collision with a car M.u’h- 
foound, (being struck on the left side. 
Being of an aithi'etlc nature 1 he 
curled himself into a ball, oth-irwlre 
would have been run over. As <t Os 
his nose received severe injury, his 
left side and 'thigh as well as hts 'left 
wrist. He was conveyed home, in a 
(back and Dr- Jeffs called im who, af
ter examining him, stated that no 
bones were broken. (However, hè will 

‘be laid up for some days.
Last Friday the pupils in Web

ster’s room .presented her with a nice 
-shopping -bag. It was , appreciated 
very much b y the recipient.

it 1CHEAP P0RM 0E INSURANCE. lawn andDeer Park School Has Good Fire Es
capes—Fine Lawn Social.

DEER PARK, June 18.—Th-e Young .
People’s society of the Presbyterian To Palnles8ly ln 24 houre‘
Church held a successful lawn social ^----- ---------a-i- 1 ■ —

\on the churoh groun* las^ night, -
which was well patronized.

11.45 any li
were
from

WYCHWOOD.

Wychwood People sDon’t Want Union 
—Contra Petition Largely Signed.

WYCHWOOD, June 18.—Rowell & 
Oo., conducted 
sale of bu-V. ding lots o.n Duffer In-street 
and As-cc-;-avenue, when -they disposed 
of 30 'lots of
price realized averaged $8 a foot

You are Insured against corns and 
bunions by the purchase of a single j 
25 cent bottle of Putnam’s Corn Ex-

1 '

may.
howe'every Doz

The Simpson Boot 
for Men

toe d< 
Eve8a successful auction

I L try -I
jump 

1 J There
H t he ,r
I] Elk I
34 whfl <

IV EW lasts and styles—new im- J 
■LT provements all through. A « T 
good boot at the old price, a better Q 1 eh*tw 
boot now than ever—$4.00, all pop- Q g *U*° ’
ular sizes and widths. -Q i

w.™vn wad wen patronl-zed. Thomas 
Mix. .the president of tlhe society pre- 

25 feet f-rantage each. The ; sided. Am-oing those who took part In 
1 averaged $8 a foot. On; the program were: Mtos Grace Moe- 

Saiurday, J-tme 29. they will condiuct kenzie. Miss Ada Bretz, Miss 'p’a-tiisy 
another sale on Va,ughan-.roal, north Iv-es. Miss Robertson, Messrs. Henry

I Keith, William Hillock, William
8sam»

s*

Mof St. Clair-avenue. | «.«m, wi-ma.m muock, William James
Annexa Mon to the city, seems to be, N. T. Ives and R. Martin. After the 

as unpopular this year as last. A peti-1 cancer: refreshments were served. The 
ttom, signed by property owners of 85 j grounds were Illuminated by Chines'e 
per cent, at -the assaesad value, was : lanterns.
feirwa-rded to’ Mayor -Ccatswurth to-J The trustees of the Deer Bark Pub- 
day. protest,ling agaln-st annexation. llc-Schoo-I are -taking time by the fore

close of Zion lock; and a -fire tn the -school building 
Methodist Sunday school.,!. Henderson, would And the p.upi.ls with every fa- 
the retiring -superi-nitenJcnt. was pre- ciLlty fo,r escape. In addition to the 
aerated by the members with a hand- stairway at t.l>e front, one has been 
some reading lamp. built also at the rear. It Is also pro- !

The Ladles’ Aid of Z'.-cn Methodist: posed, at satisfactory arrangements! 
Ohuroh Intend holding a monster gar- j cam be made, to purchase amut-her acre: 
den party about -the middle of July. of I-ond a® a pla-ygir-cund for the girls, i

New fences will be built. Deer Park1 
•Public School trustees are .alive to -tto=: 
Interests of the district.

m
A

X The
1er an 
could 
km M 
of El 
fierce

Lost Sunday, at the

xxxxxxxxsaKOixxxX’Xxxxxxxx;
Dr."* 'BOY STILL MISSING. OBIT l ARY. and p 

new $ 
roods 
able t-

m-e a gua-nan-tve g
Thomas Andersone.

Thomas And-erscai, 62 years of ag»«? 
and for -màmy ye-a-rs a residerat of Tos.-ki

Little Claude Thomas, 361 Cariton-J rid^re.m W^flKtogt^He8’wL^k^ 

street, who has been missing since Fri- !>’ known and highly respected, betetfl
a member of th-e Clga-r Makers’ Ur.-ton* 
and Crystal Lodge, A.O.L'.W. for ov^M 

- . « 36 years. The deceased Is survived Mrai
: Pickering on Sundly, but escaped from fad* wife, Mary A., two so,ns, Dontraj 
th<: hotel where fie -was kept and was Bid-mum,.1 T. He aleo leaves a bKHjfl
not to be found when his father arrived - rh,?l, D" Andereon. Mrs.

, Jane Cc-temam 1» a sister. The fu 
will take place this afternoon.

Claude Thomas, Located in Pickering, 
Vaniahes Before Father Arrives.

BOND LAKE.

Fireman Meets Death by Drowning— 
Onlooker» Could Not Help.

ery.PORT CREDIT.I>r.

Drowns While Bathing—Young Man, 
Seized With Fit/ Succumbs.

. FORT CREDIT, June 1S.—James 
Pl-nkey, 24 years of age, son of Joseph 
Flnkey, dairyman, 1236 Brunswick- 

drowned In t-he -Crédit 
River, near this village, shortly before 
10 . o’clock last nl-gfat. Flnkey, who 
was subject to flits of euilepsy, -went 
In bathing with his cousin, W. Gum-' 
imersou, and while ln the water 
sfized with a fit and drowned -before 
help arrived. The body Was recover
ed shortly afterwards, but life was

RICHMOND HILL.:
BOND LAKE. June 18.—(Specal.)— Agricultural Excursion to Parrv Sound

Th-e body of Philip Wihl-Çr.-ey. the To- on ç.n.O. To-Dav ’ I
ronto and York fireman whose death ■- 7‘ /

day night, la not yet found.
The boy waa located by a doctor in

Fire

from drowning took place a short dis- RICHMOND HILL. June 18—It is 
though-; tiha-t those who do The 

of the 
caustr 
on Mi 
of the
(tenge
aseldo 
lew 1<

pimples and eczema. avenue, was . . rant take
In the Agrioult-ural Society excursion to 
Parry Sound on the C. N. R. to-.rr>orrow, 
do not know a good thing for suah 
ther. .

Rev.A’ J. Paul -rt-newed old acquaimt- 
anc.es on Sunday. Joseph Tatt preach
ed in th-e Methodist Church 4m the 
morning and took the amnl vemsary eer-

S3
DIAMONDS

(UNLESS 8 COMP’V,
TORONTO.

there Monday.
The lad la 15 years old. He had 

i about 80 cents, with him when last seen 
by his father ln Queen-street on Frt- 
dav night. His mother, who waa absent 

jaf the time, Is heartbroken.

wea-

Ex-Ald. Dawson.
PETER RORO, June 181—Ex-A1<ifi’

Adam Dawson, one of Peterboro’s lead» 
lug titties*, and ‘ a p-romlnierat contraall 
tor. died -this aftemocm.

was

m ■

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Èi.

ft ;/
/

SFBOLALISTsI
IN' THE-FOLLOWING DISEASES

File.
Dnipvr 
Cstarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Kcsema 
Deafne*
SyPhiHs 
Turners 
Rapture

insomnia
Neuralgia
Hezdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyapfpeia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissioae

Constipation 
KeU,W-nt1 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Aenroue Debility 
Brght’, Diieaie y ercoceîe 
Lorn Minhsed 
Salt Rheum 

Aed all Special Di.eaisi of Men 
and Women.

bundays- lOtoi.
DBS. aOPEB and WHITE

25 lereflt» Street, lor»*to, Ontario
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